
886 COMMUNICATIONS 

The stations at Saint John, Red Head, and Lutz Mountain (Moncton) are operated 
by the New Brunswick Telephone Company. The terminals at Digby, Halifax, New 
Glas gow and Mount Hanley are operated by the Maritime Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. The stations at Charlottetown and Egmont are operated by the Island Tele
phone Company. 

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada provides a land mobile terminal radio
telephone service at numerous points in Ontario and operates a microwave link between 
Toronto and Ottawa, Ont., and Montreal, Que., which carries television programs and is 
capable of providing many additional telephone circuits. Radio links are also maintained 
between Pelee Island and Leamington, Ont., and across the St. Lawrence between Sorel 
and Joliette, Que. 

The Canadian National Railway Company operates an extensive radiotelegraph and 
radiotelephone service in Newfoundland including links between Table Mountain, Nfld., 
Cape North, N.S., and New Waterford, N.S. This Company is also authorized to provide 
a limited coast-station service at Port aux Basques, Nfld. 

The Canadian National Railway Company and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
are jointly establishing microwave circuits between Toronto and Windsor and between 
Montreal and Quebec City. 

The Avalon Telephone Company operates public commercial stations in Newfoundland 
to supplement its wire lines and to provide telephonic communication with isolated 
communities. 

The Manitoba Telephone System operates radiotelephone links involving stations 
at the following points: Riverton, Manigotagan, Hecla Island, Gimli, Norway House, 
Bissett, Great Falls, The Pas, Snow Lake and Winnipeg, Man. In addition the System 
operates stations at Gimli, The Pas and Norway House to provide terminal service for 
ships operating on Lake Winnipeg. 

Norwesto Communications Limited operates a public commercial radiotelephone ser
vice consisting of stations located at Kenora, Red Lake, Ball Lake, Sioux Narrows, Dryden, 
Sioux Lookout, Minaki and Redditt, which are used in conjunction with the ordinary 
telephone exchanges to provide telephonic communication to privately owned stations at 
isolated points throughout the northwestern part of the Province of Ontario. 

The Red Lake Telephone Company operates a public commercial radiotelephone 
station at Madsen, Ont., to provide a connection between the local wire telephone system 
and the Norwesto Communications Limited network. 

The Okanagan Telephone Company operates a public radiotelephone service between 
Revelstoke and Arrowhead, B.C., and a public commercial terminal station at Kelowna 
to provide telephonic communication to privately owned stations at isolated points in the 
Kelowna area. 

Miscellaneous Radio Communication Services.—Radiotelegraphy and radiotele-
phony are used throughout Canada to provide means of maintaining contact with isolated 
points beyond the reach of the regular telegraph and telephone facilities. 

Municipal government departments have steadily increased their use of radio to facili
tate operations. This increase is noted in all categories of municipal services using radio 
as a medium of communication with vehicles, i.e., police, fire, engineering, hydro, etc. In 
addition the trend toward expansion in the employment of radio for urban land mobile 
communication has continued and has shown no signs of abating. Such services as ta,xi, 
heavy construction, ready-mix concrete, oil pipeline construction and operation, veterin
arian and rural medical have participated extensively in this increase. Public mobile 
radio relay message services (telephone answering service) have also been licensed to 
operate in a number of cities including Montreal, Toronto and Edmonton. 

Public utilities, power companies, provincial power commissions, oil exploration and 
mineral development organizations have considerably expanded their use of radio in both 
urban mobile and point-to-point radio fields. 


